I N L-T4 SUBSTIl UTEO HYPOTHYROID PATIENTS Elevated serum LII l e v e l s and increased LH:FSH ratio uhich return t o normal under L-14 therapy a r e frequently observed i n longstanding p r i m a r y hypothyroidism and may account f o r the findings of precociaa puberty and c y s t i c ovaries i n hypothyroids (Lindsay e t a l , Am J O i s Child 134, 588. 1980). I n 10 c o n g e n i t a l hypothyroid subjects aged 7 t o I 8 yrs ( 6 prepubertal g i r l s and 4 pubertal boys). L-I4 treatment was discontinued for a 3reek period i n order t o perform thyroid scan. A l l OF Lhem underuent i v LH-RH-test immediately before and 20 days after the therapy uithdraual A l l the blood samples uere processed i n the same run. The shifting of TSH. 14 and 1 3 serum values from the euthyroid t o the hypothyroid range uas accompanied i n a l l the patients by a significant i n c r e a s e i n both baseline LH (12.9+4.7 vs 6.3~2.5 m I U / m l . 2 p < 0.001) and PRL (22.6+11.7 vs 11.6+3.0 nglml, 2 p40.05) plasma l e v e l s On the contrary LH peak after LHRH (22.5+7.9 vs 20.1+10.4) and either basal ( 2 . 4~ +1.5 vs 3.2+ 2.1 mlU/ml) o r stimulated (7.9t2.0 vs 6.8t2.0) FSH concentrations ue--re n o t affected by L-T4 uithdraual. These r e s u l t s indicate that: a) an evident i nc r e a s e i n LH serum l e v e l s p r e c o c i o u s l y occurs i n response t o thyroid failure; b) such i n c r e a s e does not reflect an enhanced sensitivity to LHRH; c ) i t may reflect anomalous LH reactivity to TRH (Oe Luca et a l . Ped Res 18. 1222. 1984) o r abnormal clearance (Lindsay e t a l l .
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A n t i e p i l e p t i c drugs have been i n c o n s t a n t l y r e p o r t e d t o i n v o l v e t h y r o i d hormone s y n t h e s i s and/or metabolism. We have performed a TRH t e s t i n 25 c h i l d r e n o f b o t h sexes, aged 5-13 1/2 years, c l i n i c a l l y e u t h y r o i d , on unchanged monotherapy f r o m t h e s t a r t ( a t l e a s t 2 years).Serum b a s a l l e v e l s o f TSH, T49
T , TBG and serum TSH l e v e l s a f t e r TRH were assayed by commercial
R?A k i t s . S t a t i s t i c a 1 analyses i n c l u d e d mean,SD, S t u d e n t ' s 5 t e s t .
V a l p r o a t e -t r e a t e d c h i l d r e n (VPA-C) (10 s u b j e c t s ) showed TSH l ev e l s b o t h b e f o r e (pt0.05) and a f t e r TRH (~~0 . 0 1 o r 0.001) h i g h e r t h a n normal c h i l d r e n (NC). Serum T l e v e l s i n VPA-C, carbamaze-4 . p i o l e -t r e a t e d c h i l d r e n (CBZ-C) ( 7 s u b j e c t s ) (pC0.001) and phenob a r b i t a l -t r e a t e d c h i l d r e n (PB-C) ( 8 s u b j e c t s ) were lower t h a n i n NC ( p c 0 . 0 1 ) . PB-C had h i g h e r T l e v e l s t h a n CBZ-C ( p L O . 0 1 ) .
4 . Our d a t a show a s u b c l i n i c a l p r i m a r y h y p o t h y r o i d i s m i n VPA-C. Low T w i t h normal TBG and normal l e v e l s o f TSH b o t h b e f o r e and 4 a f t e r TRH i n CBZ-C and PB-C c o u l d be e x p l a i n e d by a decreased t h y r o i d a l s y n t h e s i s and/or an enhanced p e r i p h e r a l metabolism w i t h a concomitant depressive i n f l u e n c e on h y p o t h a l a m i c -p i t u i t a r y a x i s o r a T -depending c e l l u l a r e u t h y r o i d i s m .
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We r e p o r t 3 112 year o l d t w i n boys w i t h prolonged n e o n a t a l t h y r o t o x i c o s i s and p e r s i s t e n t l y l o w TStl s e c r e t i o n m a n i f e s t e d by a d i m i n i s h e d TSH response t o hypothyroxinemia and t o TRH s t i m u l at i o n . Features o f n e o n a t a l t h y r o t o x i c o s i s i n c l u d e d : i n t r a u t e r i n e growth r e t a r d a t i o n , microcephaly w i t h v e n t r i c u l o m e g a l y , poor w e i g h t gain, hyperphagia, i r r i t a b i l i t y , d i a r r h e a , exophthalmos, t a c h y c a r d i a , hepatosplenomegaly, and d i r e c t h y p e r b i l i r u b i n e m i a . However, t h e r e was no g o i t e r o r h i s t o r y o f m a t e r n a l t h y r o i d d i sease and d i a g n o s i s was delayed u n t i l 11 weeks o f age (T4>29 u g l d l , T3>580 n g l d l ) .
By age 6 mo., on p r o p y l t h i o u r i c i l (PTU) 25 mg b.i.d., b o t h i n f a n t s had TSH l e v e l s <2 uU/ml (normal N=0.4-4.5) d e s p i t e T4 l e v e l s < 1 and 3.1 u g / d l (N=7.2-15.6) and f r e e T4 (FT4) l e v e l s o f 0.3 and 0.5 n g l d l (N=0.8-1.9).
A t 3 4/12 years, w h i l e on PTU 50 mg q.i.d., they a g a i n became h y p o t h y r o i d w i t h FT4s of <0.2 and T3RIA of 47 and 43 n g / d l (N=80-220) w i t h a TSH of 3.5. A TRH s t i m u l a t i o n t e s t r e v e a l e d b a s e l i n e TSH v a l u e s o f 8.5 and 1 1 and maximal s t i m u l a t i o n v a l u e s of 11 and 14. Normal hGH responses t o L-Dopa (8.7 and 13.1 n g l m l ) , f a s t i n g A.M. c o r t i s o l s (12.6 and 14.1 u g / d l ) , and n o r m a l g e n i t a l i a make o t h e r p i t u i t a r y hormone d e f i c i e n c i e s u n l i k e l y . 
The d i m i n i s h e d TStI responses t o liypothyroxinemia and TRH s t i m u l a t i o n i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e c a p a c i t y t o s y n t h e s i z e TSI1, o r t h e s e t p o i n t f o r p i t u i t a r y -t l i y r o i d feed

A t present, no l a b o r a t o r y t e s t i s a v a i l a b l e t o p r e d i c t t h e evol u t i o n o f Graves' disease. A f o l l o w up o f 1 t o 14 y . i n 59 p a t i e n t s aged 2 4/12 t o 17 y . . o l d ( X~S D : 9.4+3.9) i s presented. They a l l r e c e i v e d a n t i t h y r o i d drugs as i n i t i a l treatment, 7 were t r e a t e d w i tii 1311 f o r i n t o l e r a n c e o r s o c i a l problems. T h i r t y s i x p a t i e n t s f o l l o wed f o r 3 t o 14 y., c o u l d be r e e v a l u a t e d w i t h T4, T3 and TSH and/-o r TRH a f t e r t r e a t m e n t i n a t l e a s t 2 occasions, a t s h o r t term (ST:
1-2 i1 pos) onset of t r e a t m e n t ) and a t l o n g term (LT: more t h a n 3 y., 6.2-3.3).
According t o t h y r o i d s t a t u s a t ST and LT r e s p e c t i v e l y 3 groups were bound: I ) h y p e r t h y r o i d i s m (Hper)
and Hper n=23; 64%; 11) Hper and hypo o r e u t h y r o i d i s m (Hpo/Eu) n=4, 11%; 1 1 I ) H~o [ Eu and Hpo/Eu n=9, 25%. No p a t i e n t changed from Hpo t o Hper. Eight y n i n e p e r c e n t of p a t i e n t s d i d n o t m o d i f y t h e i r t h y r o i d f u n c t i o n between ST and LT. The i n f l u e n c e o f age a t admission on p e r s i s t e nce o f Hper 3 y . l a t e r was a l s o s t u d i e d . Fourteen o u t o f 16 p a t i e n t s (87.5%) l e s s t h a n 8 y . were s t i l l Hper w h i l e o n l y 14 o u t o f 24 (58.3%) were Hper a f t e r 8 y . o l d . I t i s concluded t h a t e v a l u a t i o n o f t h y r o i d f u n c t i o n a t ST i s u s e f u l t o p r e d i c t t h y r o i d s t a t u s a t LT s i n c e 90% o f p a t i e n t s showed no v a r i a t i o n s . P a t i e n t s d e v e l o p i n g Graves' disease b e f o r e t h e age o f 8 y . have a h i g h chance o f r emaining Hper 3 . l a t e r . I f Hper p e r s i t s a t ST e v a l u a t i o n , t h e pos s i b i l i t y o f 1 3 y I a d m i n s t r a t i o n should be considered t o a v o i d t h e e x c e s s i v e l y l o n g t r e a t m e n t r e q u i r e d by t h e u n r e l e n t i n g course o f t h i s disease. P. s t u b b e l , R. ~u t e k u n s t 2 * , U . ~a s e n~u s c h l * , lo6 R. s m o 1 a r e k 2 * D e p a r t m e n t o f ~e d i a t r i c s l , U n i v e r s i t y o f G o e t t i n g e n a n d D e p a r t m e n t o f ~e d i c i n e 2 , U n i v e r s i t y o f L u e b e c k , W . G e r m a n y . THYROID VOLUME I N CHILDREN A t o t a l o f 621 c h i l d r e n (322 g i r l s , 294 boys) o f 6 t o 16 y e a r s o f age was i n v e st i g a t e d . 278 (157 g i r l s , 121 boys) had a g o i t e r on p h y s i c a l exam i n a t i o n . Ultrasonography was performed a t school u s i n g a p o r t ab l e r e a l t i m e scanner w i t h 4 MHz l i n e a r transducer.
Volume was e s t i m a t e d on t h e b a s i s o f e l l i p s o i d t h y r o i d c o n f i g u r a t i o n .
I n h e a l t h y boys t o t a l t h y r o i d volume i n c r e a s e d from 1.8 f 0.6 ( MI SD) t o 8.4 + 3.4 ml from 6 t o 16 y e a r s r e s p e c t i v e l y , i n g i r l s t h e volume changed from 2.3 f 1.3 t o 10.5 f 5.1 ml from 6 t o 15 y e a r s r e s p e c t i v e l y . G o i t r o u s c h i l d r e n had l a r g e r volumes. There was however a s t r o n g tendency f o r o v e r d i a g n o s i s on c l i n i c a l b a s i s . A s h o r t obese neck prevents t h e g o i t e r from c l i n i c a l d e t e c t i o n whereas a r a t h e r l o n g and l e a n neck may l e a d t o c l i n i c a l o v e r d i a gn o s i s .
I n summary normal t h y r o i d volumes o f c h i l d r e n were p r o v ided by means o f sonography which represents t h e b e s t s u i t a b l e met h o d t o assess volume changes f o l l o w i n g t r e a t m e n t procedures.
